Spring is in the air, and with the mighty winds of March subsiding, the smells of spring gently
blow across our noses. The robins are chirping and the flowers are blooming all around us.
Our Lenten Journey is almost over. Soon we will enter into Jerusalem once again with Jesus,
waving palms and shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest!” Slowly, we walk through Holy Week and remember Jesus’ Passion.
Culminating our journey with the “Triduum” (the three days); Maundy Thursday, where we
receive a new commandment to love one another, Good Friday, when Jesus is put to death on
the cross, and Easter Vigil, where we wait to see if God is doing a new thing. Ultimately we
join together in the joyous celebration of the “Resurrection of our Lord” on Easter Sunday. We
discover, along with Mary, and others, that the stone has been rolled away and the tomb is
empty!
What a journey we have been on. What a journey we are still on. We have shared our best
stories and experiences of Holy Spirit as we look to the future. We will be “Making the
Connections” (Sat. March 30th,1 pm) outside of ourselves including the DELCO Conference of
Lutheran Churches, The Southeastern PA Synod, and Ridley Township, along with some of
our Liberian neighbors. Not unlike those traveling on the “Road to Emmaus” we are
discovering Jesus once more in our midst. No longer stranger that we don’t recognize, but
friend, resource, companion on the journey, teacher, and spiritual director. We are discerning
what God wants us to be and to do individually and collectively as Holy Spirit Lutheran. I
continue to invite your prayers as we journey.
April will be full of discovery for all of us in more ways than one. Possibilities and
opportunities await us. So let us sing our Alleluias on Easter once more. Come together for
worship and praise. Like flowers we are new creations in Christ. Let us blossom and bloom and
bear much fruit for God’s kingdom. God is good, all the time! All the time, God is good!
Peace and Joy,
Pastor Gwen

LENTEN SOUP SUPPER AND SERVICE SCHEDULE
This year Holy Spirit joined Immanuel – Norwood/St. Matthew - Woodlyn; St.
Timothy - Aston; St. John – Folcroft and Holy Trinity – Wallingford in hosting
Lenten Soup Supper and Worship Service each Wednesday during Lent. The theme
for worship is “Unity in the Church”.
6:30 pm: Soup Supper 7:30 pm: Worship
Offerings will go to Lutheran Refugee and Immigration Services.
DATE

Location

Preaching

Wed., Apr 3
(healing)

St. John’s Lutheran
1500 Glen Ave.
Folcroft , PA 19032
Holy Trinity Lutheran
927 S. Providence Rd.
Wallingford, PA 19086

Pr. Wendy Bleam

Wed., Apr 10
(with Communion)

Pr. Jennifer Casey

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SUN, APRIL 14

PALM SUNDAY

10:15AM
THE PASSION OF OUR LORD

THU, APRIL 18

MAUNDY THURSDAY

7:00PM HANDWASHING

FRI, APRIL 19

GOOD FRIDAY

7:00PM TENEBRAE SERVICE

SUN, APRIL 20

EASTER SUNDAY

10:15AM
RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD

WORSHIP & MUSIC MEETING –
Monday, April 1st at 6:30pm
Volunteer Appreciation Sunday and
Stewardship Event - April 7th - Fellowship
following service sponsored by the
Music/Worship and Fellowship Committees
in the Meeting Room.
Come One! Come All!

FILLING OF EASTER EGGS - Monday,
April 8th at 7:00pm. Please join us to put
candy in the many eggs for the hunt on April
13th.

EASTER EGG HUNT - Saturday, April
13th at 11:30am. See attached flyer.
COUNCIL MEETING – Tuesday, April
23rd at 7:00pm
MEMORIAL SERVICE AND
LUNCHEON – Saturday, April 27th for
Marie Longaker. Visitation 9:00am11:00am. Service 11:00am. Luncheon to
follow.
LENTEN COIN CARDS – Don’t forget to
turn in your Lenten Coin Cards. Every little
bit helps. Thank you!
LENTEN FOCUS – We are still collecting
items for the Homeless Shelter: Combs,
Soap bars, Hand cream/Lotion, Toothpaste,
and gently used washed cloths. You can
place items in the box on table outside the
office.

HOLY HUMOR SUNDAY – Sunday,
April 28th - Come, celebrate Holy Humor
Sunday with us. Bring your funny bones
and happy faces and be prepared to laugh in
the joy and celebration of our Easter faith!
Join in the celebration that God defeated the
devil. Christ has risen! He has risen indeed!
Join in the fun by wearing bright colors,
funny hat, unusual clothing – whatever – the
world has been turned upside down! Bring a
joke or two to share. God delights in the joy
and laughter. Come be a fool for Christ!

Why Give To The Church?

Robert Hensil 4/3/45
Barbara Saporetti 4/4
Brayden Waterfield 4/4
Martha Livingston 4/11
Frank Taddie Jr 4/12
Savannah Mann 4/12
Emma Christensen 4/15
Gary Pysher 4/18
Kim Christensen 4/23
John Hoyt 4/24
Nancy Hooper 4/29

--------------------------------------------------------------

WOMEN’S TEA – Saturday, May 11th at
1:00pm in the Social Hall.
---------------------------------------------------------------

LUTHERAN NIGHT AT THE
PHILLIES – Friday, June 7 at 7:05pm.
Phillies vs Cincinnati Reds. Remembering
Dick Reimet, former Synod Treasurer and
one of the first to start a partnership between
a religious organization and professional
baseball.

Very good question. I can’t say why you give to
the church, but I can tell you why I do. You see,
when I was young, I was basically forced to go to
church. My parents put a dollar or two in an
envelope for me and I placed it in the collection
basket. As I got a little older I noticed that some of
my friends were cutting church. One of them
actually took the money his parents put in the
envelope for him to give and pocketed it for his own
use. I knew how wrong that was and never did that.
In fact I continued to go to church every Sunday.
But something changed for me after I started
working, graduated from high school and noticed
the priests were always asking for money. This
really started to aggravate me. I felt like all they
wanted was money. I was missing the whole God
part. I felt like I didn’t need to go to church to be
with God, so I stopped going. For a few years I
didn’t go to church, but I felt that, in my heart
something wasn’t right. I thought I would give it
another shot and went back to church and the
sermon that day was very big on asking for money.
I couldn’t believe it! So I stopped going again.
Growing up, and getting married , I found myself
going to Holy Spirit Lutheran Church. This church
too was asking for money. However something
changed for me and in me. I became more involved
with church matters. I began to realize what it takes
to run a church. A good minister, lots of good
people a nice place to worship, good music. WOW!
All this takes a lot of money. We have to pay for a
minister, a music director, a secretary, a treasurer.
Oh yes and then there is building maintenance,
heat, air conditioning, gas, electric, water, taxes,
insurance, it's quite a list. It’s quite an expensive
undertaking even for a small church like ours. But
we all know that good things come in small
packages.
I feel like I have deep roots here at Holy Spirit. I
was married in this church. My children were
baptized here. I attended so many other baptisms,
parties, shows, pageants, yes and even funerals of
some very close and beloved parishioners. So
much love and hard work has gone into this place.
It is so important to me as I’m sure it is for all of
you. I have invested so much time, money, and
effort here. That is why I give and will continue to
give. My wish and prayer for Holy Spirit Lutheran
Church is that it grows and flourishes and glorifies
God in a unique and wonderful way. I hope you all
have that same wish and prayer. Together and with
the help of God we can make it happen. God bless
you all and have a Happy Easter.
Matthew Saporetti, Stewardship Chair

HOLY SPIRIT LUTHERAN CHURCH

EASTER EGG HUNT
Holy Spirit is sponsoring its Annual Community Easter
Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 13, 2019. Crafts and food
will be available at 11:30 a.m. The Egg Hunt will begin
at 12:00 noon.

WE NEED EVERYONE’S HELP
DONATIONS NEEDED:

Bags of candy to fill the Plastic Easter Eggs. ALL CANDY MUST
BE INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED (please send in candy that will fit in
an egg). There is a container in the Narthex for you to leave the candy in. Please bring in the
candy as soon as possible so we can plan ahead. No hard candy please.
For the food – needed are hotdogs, water, and goodies for the bake sale (brownies, cakes,
cookies, etc). See the sign-up sheet in the front hall. Please leave the hotdogs in the freezer in
the kitchen.
We are making up raffle baskets for the kids and need people to buy the items used in the
baskets. The list of inexpensive items are in an envelope on the table in the front hall.
HELP on the day of the hunt. We can use volunteers to help with the hunt, raffle table, crafts
and just being on hand to greet our community and join in the fun.

ALL SIGN-UP SHEETS ARE ON THE TABLE IN THE FRONT HALL.

Thank you!

